
Better Start Bradford

Improving the life chances of children by 
supporting families through pregnancy and 

their earliest years



A Better Start

• A Better Start: £215 million programme introduced by National 
Lottery Community Fund in 2013. A competitive process led to 5 
areas securing up to £50 million for 10 years from April 2015. 

• Programme aims to:
• increase the use of preventative approaches in pregnancy and the first three 

years of life.

• focus on evidence and build the evidence base

• create change in systems, practice and behaviour

• show improvement in children’s outcomes



The Better Start Bradford programme

▪ A successful £49 million National Lottery Community Fund partnership bid 
– coproduced with parents, community and Bradford services for children

▪ A ‘test and learn’ programme which is being used as a vehicle for reform 
across the district 

▪ Rooted in best available evidence and science and adding to the evidence 
base of ‘what works’ in improving maternal and child health

▪ To improve outcomes in: 
▪ social and emotional development 
▪ language and communications
▪ food and nutrition, with a focus on preventing obesity

▪ Entirely focused on pregnant women and young children aged 0-3 years 



• 3 wards – Bowling and Barkerend, Bradford 
Moor and Little Horton

• 55% of our mums of 0-3s were born outside 
the UK

• 50 different languages are spoken in our area

• English is not the first language of 45% of our 
mums

• The population is mobile, with around 25% of 
our children moving in their first 4 years

• Our needs assessment showed significant 
inequalities in outcomes

Who are our families?



▪Baby Steps
▪ Targeted antenatal and postnatal support for vulnerable women

▪ 1:1 and group support

▪ Delivered by Midwives and Family support staff

▪ Strong links to other services including Better Start Bradford projects

▪Bradford Doulas
▪ Antenatal and postnatal offer by trained volunteer peer supporters for vulnerable women

▪ Doulas are usually women from the local community and often speak local community 
languages

▪ Provide support to pregnant women from around 30 weeks until 6 weeks after the birth

▪ Can accompany women to appointments, be present at midwife visits 

and support the woman during the birth

Better Start Bradford support for pregnant migrant women



Better Start Bradford support for pregnant migrant women

▪ Personalised Midwifery Project – phase 3
▪ Targeted project jointly provided with the CCG and BTHFT
▪ Full Continuity of Care offer
▪ Focus on addressing inequalities
▪ Located in areas of high need



ESOL for pregnancy

▪ Developed locally and delivered by Shipley College

▪ Outcomes are social and emotional, rather than language 
improvement

▪ Covid changes have proven positive for some women - remote access 
is welcomed

▪ Strong links with parent education midwives

▪ Strong satisfaction rating 

“it was helpful class, it 
gave me more important 
knowledge about 
pregnancy which is really 
wonderful”“I learn new words 

for about pregnant 
woman use for 
hospital”



Engagement and involvement

▪ Work with groups and parents, eg Ghanaian Women’s Group

▪ Parents in the Lead funding – eg New Arrivals groups

▪ Neighbourhoods Project

▪ Innovation Fund



How are we making a difference for local children?

▪ Extensive programme of workforce development promoting understanding of early 

childhood development and collaboration

▪ Strong partnerships and collaboration - leading improvement and change

▪ Integration as a focus - working better for families

▪ Sharing stories - key messages and modelling change

▪ Learning from the evaluation 

▪ - BiBBS cohort data from 2021 



New directions

▪ Ethnography - understanding our community better and how they 
interact with our programme

▪ Focus on equity - in voice in the programme and access to support 

▪ Promoting the prevention message nationally, eg Early Intervention 
Foundation Transformation Academy

▪ Introducing ACES and trauma-informed care

▪ Innovation - Projects and workstreams



Any questions?

For further information:
• Gill Thornton

• gill.thornton@betterstartbradford.org.uk

• Nicola Hancock

• Nicola.Hancock@betterstartbradford.org.uk

• www.betterstartbradford.org.uk

mailto:gill.thornton@betterstartbradford.org.uk
http://www.betterstartbradford.org.uk/

